In a context of high competition and economic turmoil, companies are faced with a whole array of financial, strategic and operational risks. To better understand and face repercussions on their activities, companies increasingly adopt integrated risk management systems. The objective of this study is to examine the link between the firm's corporate strategic choices and its risk management approach. Specifically, this paper investigates whether the firm's corporate strategy affects its level of risk exposure, the perception of risk consequences as well as its risk management strategy. Based on a sample of 110 non financial firms listed on the Toronto Stock exchange, we find that risk exposure level, perception of risk consequences and risk management strategy vary according to the firm's business sector. Our results show also that a firm's corporate strategy is a key determinant of its risk management approach.
Introduction
More than ever before, in the current context of market globalization, companies are faced with numerous and varied risks which they cannot ignore when making decisions, whether strategic or operational. In fact, faced with so many economic, political, technological and ecological mutations, companies are faced with a vast array of risks which they must identify and try to manage if they want to ensure their survival. The concepts of strategy and risk are linked together -linked both in theory as in practice. Both constitute the cornerstone of decisions within companies. But where establishing a strategy involves choices to be made by senior executives, Caldwell (2012) posits that risks are inherent to any strategic option. To that end, the company's management and its board of directors should analyze the links between various strategic options and the risks they entail when entering into a strategic planning process (Smith, 2012) .
Traditional approaches to risk management were defined by their fragmentation and partial solutions. Today, more and more decision makers are convinced that such approaches need to be revisited (Hoyt and Liebenberg, 2011 ). An integrated Enterprise Risk Management approach would be more appropriate to face management challenges in this new economy characterized by ever increasing volatility and uncertainties (McShane et al., 2011) . Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) is a rigorous approach to analyze all risks which may prevent a company from reaching its strategic objectives. Hoyt and Liebenberg (2011) suggest that ERM might reduce the volatility of earnings and stock prices and lower the cost of issuing equity while fostering a better synergy between the various risk management initiatives within the firm. All these factors should have a positive effect of integrated risk management on the company's value.
However, academic research to date only gets mixed results when examining the relationship between ERM and a company's performance (Smithson and Simkins, 2005; Gordon et al., 2009; Razali and Tahir, 2011; McShane et al., 2011) . Gordon et al. (2009) suggest that the relationship between ERM and the company's performance is contingent upon more factors specific to the company, including the complexity of its activities (the number of its business segments). Furthermore, numerous previous studies have been conducted on integrated enterprise risk management, especially on risk disclosure (Linsley and Shrives, 2006; Dobler, 2008; ICAEW, 2011) , but to the best of our knowledge, no prior study has explored the link between a company's strategic choices and ERM.
Literature Review

Corporate Strategic Orientations
In the field of strategic management, numerous studies have been dedicated to enterprise strategy at what is called the corporate level (Ansoff, 1965; Rumelt, 1974) . This level establishes the company's perimeter, and as such, the industrial sectors in which its senior executives would like to see the company operate and grow (Ansoff, 1965) . To that end, a company may end up evolving within a single business unit whereas another may have two or more units in various sectors and/or markets. Furthermore, these separate units may report to the chain of value, thus making the company a vertically-integrated one just as they may be the various components of the portfolio of a diversified company with varied business segments either related or entirely unrelated. In the case of a diversified company, top management will also be concerned with choosing how to manage those units in order to maximize the company's overall performance (Chandler, 1994) . Attention then turns to the organizational structure and management processes, and more particularly to the system in place to evaluate the performance of each unit within the company's portfolio. Collis and Montgomery (2005) , when defining corporate strategy as a modification of the company's activities, put emphasis on the value creation through the configuration of the company's activity portfolio and the coordination between the various business units. The allocation of resources between those units also constitutes an important strategic dimension at that level. In order to ensure the growth and development of their company, and especially its survival, senior executives have a choice between a strategy of development within the same sphere of activity, or specialization, a vertical integration, and a strategy of diversification within two or more business sectors.
A company which opts for a strategy of specialization operates within a single business sector which represents a significant proportion of its sales. Rumelt (1974) qualified this type of company as a "single-business" company where 95% or more of its total sales stem from that unit. Far from being the case for only those companies in their first development phase, Rumelt (1974) has found that this group represented 42% of all Fortune 500 companies in 1949, and 14.4% of them in 1974. At the beginning of the new millennium, this percentage was thought to be between 5 and 7%.
According to Ansoff (1965) , a company which opts for a specialization strategy, will focus on one business segment and supply products or services to customers it has identified. Later on, in order to ensure its growth, it will have to look for new products and/or services, or new markets, but only within its business sector. That way, it will either have to expand its line of products or services within this area, offer new products or services within an existing brand, or expand geographically while offering the same products or services to its new customers. By pursuing a strategy of specialization, the company might acquire a large market share, see a reduction in its costs, benefit through economies of scale and from the results of experience while improving its productivity and, in the end, ensuring better profitability.
It goes without saying that this type of strategy is not without risks. Economic slow-downs, important changes within the customers' lifestyle, the industry reaching maturity or even a radical change in technological advances rendering those products or services obsolete may disturb and even undermine the demand for the company's products or services, sending it in a prolonged crisis which might threaten its survival.
The second strategic option a company could opt for, at the corporate level, is that of vertical integration. Strategic management scholars (Mpoyi, 200; Davis and Duhaime, 1992) posit that in addition to ensuring its production stage, a company which adopts such an orientation also ensures its supply (upstream integration) for example, or that of the distribution of its product while getting as close as possible to its end customer (downstream integration) or it can do both at the same time (more or less total vertical integration). It could also opt for a horizontal integration by acquiring one or more competitors who manufacture similar products. This strategy aims at making economies of scale and obtaining a negotiating power with suppliers and/or distributors, and clients. Senior executives who choose this strategic option are concerned with knowing up to what point they wish the company to control the production of its inputs or its suppliers as well as the distribution of its outputs. In the end, it comes down to making a choice between producing in-house goods and services which the company would need, or calling upon the markets based on the criteria of transaction cost reduction (Williamson, 1981) . The risks, with this integration strategy, is that it limits the firm's flexibility and response time since it could have a negative effect on the company in times of recession or of a slowing down of final demand in its industry.
The third strategic option, at the corporate level, would be business diversification. This strategic option was one of the most examined areas of research in strategic management (Hoskisson and Hitt, 1990; Wan, Hoskisson, Short and Yiu, 2011) . Rumelt (1974) was a pioneer in this field. After his ground-breaking work, numerous researchers examined diversification in order to explain differences in the performance and growth of companies, with a particular focus on the effects of related and unrelated diversification on firm performance (Miller, 2006; Robins and Wiersema, 1995) .
For a company's senior executives, diversification means entering new business sectors where the company is not currently present and developing or acquiring skills in order to operate within these business sectors. Reinvesting available capital, the need to establish the firm's positioning in a fickle market (by entering complementary sectors for example), the need to redeploy in new business segments offering better growth opportunities than the current ones (which have probably matured) and the need to find other activities to ensure the company's survival in the face of problematic competing positioning of other business units are among the reasons given for such a choice. If senior executives have often pursued diversification strategies through sharing and reducing business risks while hoping to improve the company's overall profitability, they could not ignore the risks specific to this strategic option. In fact, when a company enters new markets and offers new products, it may end up in a difficult, and even in a very tenuous competitive situation among which are elevated costs and aggressive reactions from competitors in the field. Smith (2012) suggests that senior executives take into account certain risk factors in their strategic choice decisions. However, other risks may happen with unforeseen events or circumstances. Corporate reaction to those risks will depend on managers' risk tolerance level and on the measures undertaken to manage them.
Enterprise Risk Management: Definition, Determinants and Value Creation
When trying to implement their strategic choices, companies are faced with an ever-growing competition while having to stay alert to opportunities and ready to defeat environmental threats. Senior executives thus have only one course of action: choose the right strategy whether at the corporate level or for each of its business segments. It goes without saying that such choices include a certain number of risks which affect the company's ability to reach its objectives and ensure its survival. What is at stake here is the effects of uncertainty upon objectives established by a company or one of its components. Prior research (Dia and Zéghal, 2008; McShane et al., 2011; Razali and Tahir, 2011) clearly shows that risks have evolved in number and in intensity and their management has become more and more complex but indispensable since what is at stake here is the survival of the company itself. The presence of risks within companies' environment is natural. It has always existed and executives choose their course of action in relation with the palatability of each of those risks.
There is no doubt that there exists, today, a relation between the growth of a company or one of its divisions, the risks involved and the results obtained. Consequently, senior executives are called upon to identify and evaluate risks and establish acceptable levels which might be compatible with the company objectives. Traditionally, all the risks identified by executives were treated independently from one another by specialists in the various departments and entities of the company (Beasley et al., 2005) . This was called "risk management in silo," where interrelations were not taken into consideration and their effects were completely ignored. Nowadays, with more and more complex and interrelated risks, senior executives have to mobilize vast resources and take their time to identify a whole array of risks before proceeding to their evaluation and choosing an adequate solution to manage them. In the identification phase, they often rely on a classification by category. For example, Caldwell (2012) makes a distinction between various categories of risks: strategic, operational, financial, leadership, non-conformity, unforeseeable, loss of reputation and external. Lajili and Zéghal (2005) rather proposed a much larger classification while specifying the detailed content of each identified category of risks (financial, market, environmental, regulation, operational, suppliers, natural resources, political, technological, climate, seasonal and cyclical risks).
Since the middle of the 1990s, senior executives in North America, in Europe and elsewhere in the world, have started looking at risk management from a holistic point of view. It is in that environment that Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) has appeared and continues to evolve because of its positive impacts generally expected on performance and on the way in which senior executives look at risks. This ERM concept has rapidly become largely accepted by most executives.
Integrated risk management means not only identifying and evaluating risks which may individually affect the attainment of the firm's objectives, but also their overall approach and the implementation of strategies for the company as a whole in order to manage them. In other words, it may be defined as an overall, integrated approach through which a company, whatever its industrial sector, evaluates, controls, operates, finances and oversees risks, wherever they may come from, in order to reach its objectives and increase its short and long-term value for its stakeholders (Razali and Tahir, 2011; Caldwell, 2012) .
The main objective of ERM is to identify, manage and mitigate risks and to seize all opportunities for the whole company. It is an approach which provides a risk management framework articulated around identifying particular circumstances or events which may have an influence on the company's objectives, evaluating the occurrence of risks and their prevalence, identifying responses or strategies to attenuate them and establishing a monitoring process. These different ways of looking at IERM were explained by the Committee of Sponsoring organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO, 2004) in its report "The Enterprise Risk Management -Integrated Framework" where enterprise risk management is defined as a "process, effected by an entity's board of directors, management and other personnel, applied in strategy setting and across the enterprise, designed to identify potential events that may affect the entity, and manage risk to be within its risk appetite, to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of entity's objectives" (COSO, 2004, page 2) .
ERM is therefore a true paradigmatic shift noticed in companies where a company senior executives wish to reposition themselves with regard to risk. In these companies, rather than concentrating on one risk at a time, senior executives look at all events and actions which may keep the company from attaining its objectives and which have an incidence on the company's value. Although it may not always be possible to control the effects of those various risks, their causes can be identified and managed in relation with the company overall objectives. For that, senior executives need to have a thorough knowledge of all potential risks, their relationship to one another and their impacts on the company objectives.
Prior research in finance has studied more thoroughly the determinants of the implementation of integrated risk management and the relationship between integrated risk management and performance. The first series of studies (Liebenberg and Hoyt, 2003; Beasley et al., 2005; Pagash and Warr, 2011) tried to identify the explanatory factors of adopting an IERM system. Beasley et al. (2005) thought that the presence of a Chief Risk Officer at upper-management level, the size of the company and its belonging to the financial sector promoted the adoption of a risk management system. Pagash and Warr (2011) observed that the debt level, the volatility of accounting results and a variable remuneration for the CEO depending on the volatility of stock prices had a positive influence on the probability of nominating a Chief Risk Officer within the company.
Another series of studies looked at the relationship between risk management and performance (Allayannis and Weston, 2001; Beasley et al., 2008; Gordon et al., 2009; McShane et al., 2011; Hoyt and Lienberg, 2011) . Allayannis and Weston (2001) showed that using a hedging strategy against currency risk gave the company a value premium of 5% with regard to other companies who did not hedge against such a risk. Beasley et al. (2008) reported a positive stock market reaction at the announcement of the nomination of a Chief Risk Officer in non-financial companies. In contrast, they did not report such a positive effect for financial firms. Gordon et al. (2009) found that the relation between ERM and firm performance is contingent on a number of firm-specific factors which include uncertainties in the company's environment, competition within its industrial sector, complexity of its activities, its size and the control exerted by its board of directors. Finally, while Hoyt and Liebenberg (2011) found a positive relationship between adopting an integrated risk management system and the value of insurance companies, McShane et al. (2011) could not come to the same conclusion. It should be noted that the divergence of results between those studies may be attributed, among other factors, to the adoption of samples from different industrial sectors, to the quality of information available on integrated risk management (Lajili and Zeghal, 2005) and to the use of distinct measurements for those risks.
Research on enterprise risk management has become more important in the past few years. Numerous studies explored risk disclosure practices in publicly listed companies and the link between risk management practices and firm performance. However, a company's strategic choices and risk management were seldom studied. This gave rise to our main area of research: the study of the empirical link which may exist between corporate strategies adopted by Canadian companies and their approach to integrated enterprise risk management. It is generally recognized that different strategies require different financial, material and human resources. Furthermore, they require different types of priorities and control systems as well as different success factors. This allows us to anticipate that different strategies would provide differences with regard to exposure to risk, to perception of the consequences of risk materialization and to strategies to be adopted in order to mitigate these risks.
Methodology
Sample
Our study is based on data collected for a sample of 110 non-financial companies listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange included in the list of the 200 companies on the Globe and Mail's Report on Business for the year 2007 with available annual reports and financial, business risks and corporate strategy data.. Table 1 shows the sample firms' distribution by main industrial sectors. 46.6% of our sample firms belong to the resources, whereas manufacturing and services sectors account for 24.4% and 29% respectively. This structure of our sample reflects the characteristics of the Canadian economy in which natural resources (oil & gas, pulp & paper) is a dominant business sector. The two major variables in this study are strategic choices and integrated enterprise risk management. Both are measured with the content analysis methodology for which we have analyzed relevant sections of the firms' annual reports, which we then codified with two coding frames, one for each of the two variables previously developed on the basis of prior research. Data collection was done in three stages. First, we collected annual reports for fiscal year ending in 2007 from the SEDAR electronic database (www.sedar.com). Data for year 2007 was used to eliminate the potential impact of the financial crisis of 2008 on financial data and risk management practices.
Examining the reports allowed us to extract information related to risk management. By adopting the approach used in previous studies who used this analytical framework (Lajili and Zéghal, 2005; Dia and Zéghal, 2008) , a graduate student familiar with content analysis methodology was trained by one of the authors to codify the information. He had to start by identifying the risk category for each company by referring to an already-established list. In this study, we have kept the same risk classification as Lajili and Zéghal (2005) and Dia and Zéghal (2008) by grouping risks in three large categories. Financial risks include currency, credit, interest rate risk as well as the risk related to the value of financial instruments. Operational risks include environmental risk, natural resources risk, and risks related to operations and suppliers as well as technological risk. Finally, business risks (also called strategic risks) include market risks, risks related to climate, seasons and regulations, as well as political risks and those associated with cyclicality.
For each type of identified risk, we adopted the risk analysis map suggested in current literature (AICPA/CICA, 1999) to measure the level of a firm's exposure (Rare, Improbable, Possible, Rare, Probable and Definite), the intensity of consequences of risk materialization (Catastrophic, Major, Moderate, Minor, Insignificant) and the type of strategy used to face the risk (Accept the risk, Transfer, Reduce and Avoid). This codification was done by the same graduate student. In order to ensure reliability of the coding procedure, the first ten cases were codified by both the student and one of the authors.
The second stage was to collect accounting and financial data for fiscal year ending in 2007. This information was related to total assets, debt ratio, return on equity (ROE) and share market value, among others. These were extracted from the STOCK-GUIDE electronic database. In the cases of mergers, closures and lack of data, those companies were discarded. For the third stage, one of the authors, who is a strategic management professor, attentively read all the annual reports in order to identify and codify the corporate strategy used for each one of the 110 companies within our sample. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for a few financial characteristics (market value, size of assets, debt ratio and return on equity) of the sample firms as well as for companies within each of the industrial sectors. Table 3 shows the distribution of corporate strategic options preferred by the companies within our sample in each of the three industrial sectors. Specialization strategy was the option chosen more often by all companies whatever the business sector they belonged to (78.2%). In the resources sector, it was preferred by 84.4% of entities; in the services sectors, 78.1% of them opted for specialization whereas 18.8% choose the diversification option. It is in the manufacturing sector that we observed the largest proportion of companies who chose diversification (26%) as their strategic option; however, 66.6% nevertheless chose the specialization option for their activities. 
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Enterprise Risk Management Analysis by Industrial Sector
This first analysis aims to examine whether risk management practices differ between the industries (resources, manufacturing and services) in our sample. We distinguish between three main business risks categories namely financial, operational and strategic risks. Risk elements within each category appear in the first columns of each table as 4-a, 4-b and 4-c. As defined in the process of enterprise risk management, we analyzed the following aspects: i) risk exposure, ii) consequences of risk materialization and iii) risk management strategies. Table 4a shows risk exposure profiles by industrial sector. The resources sector seems more exposed to financial risk than to the other two categories (operational and strategic). In financial risks, the currency risk and that of interest rates are those where exposure is greater for this industry. It should also be noted that in terms of strategic risks, natural resources companies perceive a high risk exposure to market and governmental regulation risks. In the light of the current debate on greenhouse gas emission through the development of oil sands in Alberta, companies may fear a tightening-up of regulations which may increase possible non-compliance costs.
Risk Exposure Analysis by Industrial Sector
Companies in the industrial sector also seem more exposed to financial risks than to operational or strategic risks. Currency and market risks are the highest average levels among risk categories. Finally, in the service sector, we noticed a risk exposure profile which was different from the other two sectors. In fact, even if the financial risk is the risk category to which the service sector is more exposed, the sector seems more exposed to strategic risks than to operational ones. Market and governmental regulation risks are those which present the highest average levels among risk categories in the whole service sector.
Finally, for the three risk categories (financial, operational and strategic), the resources sector seems to show the following averages: 4.60, 4.18 and 4.17 respectively, whereas the industrial sector shows averages as follows: 4.69, 4.11 and 3.91 respectively. Finally, in the services sector, averages are respectively 4.42, 3.69 and 3.76. From these averages, it is clear that the service sector is less exposed to risks than the resource sector or the manufacturing one. Table 4b shows an analysis of the consequences of risk materialization according to industrial sector. In the resources sector, approximately 46% of companies consider that the consequences of financial risks materialization are major whereas almost 50% of them perceive those consequences as moderate. The consequences of operational risks materialization are considered as major for 51% of companies, and even as catastrophic for 4% of them. Finally, the consequences of strategic risks are considered as moderate for 32% of companies and major for 45% of them.
Within the manufacturing sector, the consequences of financial risks materialization are perceived as major by 51% of companies and as catastrophic by 4% of them. The consequences of operational risks are considered as catastrophic for 7% of companies and major for 35% of them. Finally, the consequences of strategic risks are considered as major for 36% of companies in that sector. Finally, in the service sector, 54% of companies consider the consequences of financial risk materialization as major. Only 41% and 35% consider the consequences of operational and strategic risks as major. In general, for all categories of financial, operational and strategic risks and for the three sectors as a whole, exposure to risk is on average considered as moderate (3) and major (4) with a minimum average of 2.95 and a maximum average of 3.52. Overall, the results of this analysis suggest that the perception of risk materialization does not vary dramatically from one industry to another. Table 4c presents an analysis of strategic risk management by industry. According to our analyses, companies may choose among four possible strategies to manage their risk: accept it, transfer it, reduce it or avoid the risk. Our results seem to indicate that the strategy of reducing risks was the one which was used most frequently when faced with a risk whereas the strategy of transferring the risks was almost never used by the companies in our sample. In the resources sector, the strategy of reducing risks was most often used to deal with financial or operational risks. On the other hand, companies more often chose the strategy of accepting the risks when it came to managing strategic risks while the strategy of reducing risks came second.
Panel C-Services
In the manufacturing sector, 65% of companies chose to reduce financial risks whereas 18% preferred avoiding risks. To manage operational risks, 60% of companies opted for reducing them, 20% to avoid them and 20% to accept them. Finally, 62% of companies in the service sector chose to reduce risks to manage financial risks and 27% chose to avoid them. To manage operational risks, 44% chose to reduce the risks, 33% to avoid them and 23% to accept them. Finally, accepting the risks and reducing them were the two options chosen most often to manage strategic risks. Table 3 shows that companies choose between three corporate strategies; these are i) a specialization, ii) a diversification, and iii) a vertical integration. In the following paragraphs, we will analyze the consequences of each one of these strategic choices on risk management practices, that is i) exposure to risk (Table 5a) , ii) perceptions of the consequences of those risks (Table 5b) , and iii) risk management strategies (Table 5c ). In order to simplify the presentation of those tables, we have chosen to report the total number of risks for each risk category (financial, operational and strategic). Table 5a presents the distribution of risk exposure depending on the strategic choice at the corporate level. Results show that the level of exposure to risks varies according to the company's strategic choice. When the company opts for an integration strategy, it is more exposed (61% in the category of definite risk) for risks related to this strategy, followed by companies which opted for the diversification strategy (55%). Finally, when companies chose specialization, they saw themselves as being exposed to a definite risk in a proportion of 54%. Table 5b shows a description of the consequences of risk materialization depending on the company's strategic choice.
Analysis of Risk Management Practices between Corporate Strategic Options
Analysis of Risk Exposure between Corporate Strategic Options
Results show that the perception of the consequences of risk materialization depends on the company's strategic choice. Thus, if we limit our analysis to "Major" and "Catastrophic" consequences, we notice a difference between specialization and diversification strategies. Thus, in the specialization strategy, consequences of strategic or operational risk materialization are perceived as more damaging than those stemming from the materialization of financial risks. This situation is reversed when we analyze the strategic option of diversification.
Differences between the three corporate strategies seem to appear mainly at the level of the distribution of consequences. In a strategy of diversification, 48% of risks have major or catastrophic consequences; this proportion reaches 46% for the two other types of strategies. It should be noted that the strategy of integration shows no risk in the "catastrophic" category whereas the strategies of diversification and specialization show respectively 5% and 2% in this category. Furthermore, these two groups of strategies show respectively 11% and 13% in the "insignificant" category whereas this proportion is only 5% in the integration group. Table 5c illustrates the distribution of risk management strategies depending on the company's strategic option. Results show that the vast majority of companies seem to prefer the risk reduction option, with 64% for the vertical integration strategy, followed by the two other groups (specialization and diversification) with 53%.
The second risk management option which companies seem to prefer is that of accepting the risk, with the highest proportion, 30%, for the specialization group, followed by the diversification group and then by the vertical integration group with respectively 28% and 27%. The last option chosen is that of risk avoidance, chosen by 19% of companies within the strategic diversification group, and to a lesser extent, at 17%, by the specialization group. The vertical integration group chose this option by a proportion of only 9%. It should be noted that the risk transfer option was chosen by only one company which belonged to the specialization group.
On the other hand, the results of Table 5c show that the company's strategic choice drives its approach to managing risks. Thus when a company chooses the specialization option, it chooses risk reduction in order to attenuate financial risks; it then chooses the risk avoidance option, followed by accepting the risks. The approach is almost the same when faced with a financial risk but the company chooses the strategy of accepting the risk in order to manage it; it then chooses to reduce the risk and then settles on risk avoidance.
Results also show that a diversified company will tend to opt for risk reduction to manage a financial risk; it will then choose to avoid the risk and will finally come to accept it. As for operational risks, companies which have opted to diversify seem to choose the strategy of reduction and avoidance more often. Finally, in the presence of a strategic risk, diversified companies choose risk reduction as a management strategy rather than acceptation or avoidance. F=Financial, O=Operational, B=Business AR= Accept, TR= Transfer, RR= Reduce, AVR=Avoid
Conclusion
In a context of heavy competition and financial and economic turmoil, companies are faced with a whole array of financial, strategic and operational risks. To better understand and face repercussions on their activities, numerous companies adopt integrated risk management systems. Corporate strategic options are an important driver for risk management practices. In fact, different strategies need different resources, priorities and know-how. They also give rise to different risks and management mechanisms (Smith, 2012) . In such a context, our study aimed at analyzing the relationships between a company strategic options and its risk management approach. More specifically, our study examined if a company's corporate strategy affects its exposure level to risks, the perception of the consequences of risk materialization and finally its risk management strategy.
We chose two levels of strategic analysis. The first one was the choice of industrial sector (resources sector, manufacturing sector, services sector). The second one dealt with the choice of corporate strategies (specialization, diversification or vertical integration). As for the risks, we were able to identify 16 different risks which we divided into three risk categories, namely financial, operational and business risks.
Based on a sample of 110 non-financial companies listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange, our results showed that the level of risk exposure, the consequences of risk materialization and the risk management strategy vary according to the industrial sector for both individual risks and risk categories. Furthermore, our results suggest that a company's strategic option drives its risk management strategy. These results are potentially useful for senior managers and for the directors in charge of risk monitoring at the board of directors level. These results might help them in their efforts to develop better strategic plans and reinforce a proactive role in risk anticipation, good governance and efficient management of their company.
However, the paper's results should be interpreted with a number of limitations. The small number of observations in the diversification and vertical integration group limits the scope of our analyses on the link between corporate strategies and integrated risk management practices. Thus, future studies may choose to use a larger sample of companies which would, among other things, allow for a more thorough analysis of some specific risks or risk categories while widening the analysis of strategies which might eventually include strategies for growth vectors and development models.
